
Roll Call: Hiller and Tipmore, were absent. Minutes of the prey
meeting were read and approved.

Richardson, after a comprehensive survey decided that most of t
tivities for this semester were too indefinitely planned to lis-

This day concluded the first day of the Union Building survey
thing went off in good shape.

Arnold reported upon the music committee meeting. Students m
Carnegie Machine and records after they have received prelimina:
structions from Mr. Patten.

Chess club will meet Wednesday to elect officers.
Hutton reported that the ushering went off fine for the music

Boughman reported that a dance and mixer will be held Friday
A dance also will be held Friday Night. Dancing classes will bey
next week.

Boughman moved that the motion made earlier in regard to the l
election date of April 10 be rescinded. Arnold seconded the Not
The new date was set for April 12.

The basket ball banquet is under way and the following men: E
McCarty, Managing editor of the Indianapolis News, as toastmast
Bruce Dudley, of the Louisville Colonels as main speakers, have
selected.

Boughman moved meeting be adjourned, Thomas seconded. Meeting
7:50. P.M.

Approved: Signed:

President of the Board Secretary of the Bo

February 20, 1940
Roll Call: Those absent were Hiller, Hutton, Robinson, and Pat
Minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

The survey has continued with very good success.
Funk announced that the banquet date honoring basketball and wi
has been changed to March 11.
Chess club did not have enough present for election of officers
are under way to increase interest in chess pl ying and organiz

Letters to newspapers in 92 counties have been sent out askin
to place the Indiana Union upon their mailing lists.

The camera club in endeavoring to secure the use of the cheni
building, dark room. They also elected officers and selected a

Dick Arnold, Hiller and Richardson are appointed to aid Funk
the basketball banquet.

Selection of holdover members will be made two weeks hence. M

President Mauck suggested the possibility of a Parents day.
Thomas moved meeting be adjourned, Arnold seconded. Meeting a

at 7:35. P.M.

Approved: Sign

President of the Board Secretary of the Board


